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ABSTRAσr 

Although hypothermic cardioplegic arres七 is a basic method 

of myocardial protection in cardiac surgery , the beta-adrenergic 
receptor (BAR) system has been li七七le investigated in the hear七

subjected 七o hypothermic ischemia. Addi七ionally ， although the 

hypo七hermic arres七 is of七en induced in hearts with preischemic 

desensitization of the BAR system by preceding conges七ive hear七

failure , the functional state of the Bru~ sys七em after ischemia 

has not been studied in these hearts. We investiga七ed

alterations in the BAR system after hypo七hermic ischemia in 

normal ra七 hearts and in 七hose with preischemic desensi七iza七ion

of the BAR system , produced with isopro七erenol (工SP: 400 月/kg/hr

for 24 hrs). Both normal and BAR-desensitized hearts were 

isolated , and subjected ei七her 七o 40 min of hypo七hermic (100C) 

global ischemia followed by 40 min of reperfusion or subjec七ed 七o

time-ma七ched aerobic perfusion with modified Krebs-Henseleit 

solution. At the end of perfusion , 1) BAR binding properties 

with [3H]CGP-12177 and adenylate cyclasE~ activity were measured 

in crude membrane fraction , and 2) 七he inotropic response to 工SP

(ム LV+dP/dtmax ) was evaluated in an isovolurnetric con七racting

heart preparation. Following reperfusion , normal hear七s without 

desensitized BAR , showed a higher Bmax.value than those of 

nonischemic time-matched hearts (41.8I3 ,.1 vs 35.4I2.4 fmol/mg 

prot色in ， p く 0.05) ， whereas the Kd value wa~ in a similar range in 

the two groups. Basal adenylate cyclase activity and activities 
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after stimulation by 10 mM sodium fluoride (NaF) and 100 戸M

forskolin were in a comparable degree be七ween reperfused and 

nonischemic time-matched hearts , while the maximal 工SP-stimulated

adenylate cyclase activi七y obtained by 10-100 pM of 工SP was 

higher in the former (51.2~3.1 vs 40.3~4.7 pmol cAMP/min/mg 

protein , p<0.05). The maximal inotropic response to 工SP (maximal 

Il LV+dP/d七max) was higher in reperfused hearts 七han nonischemic 

七ime-matched hearts (1650~59 vs 1490~83 mmHg/sec , p<0.05). On 

七he other hand , in BAR-desensi七ized hearts where BAR density , 
maximal ISP-stimulated adenyla七e cyclase activity and maximal 

inotropic response to 工 SP were all depressed , Bmax value was no七
different between t0e reperfused and nonischemic 七ime-matched

hearts (23.6~2.9 vs 23.9~2.8 fmol/mg protein) , as was the Kd 
value. Adenylate cyclase activities under basal and stimulated 

conditions were in a similar range between the two groups. The 

工SP-stimulated maximal enzyme activity was also similar between 

七hese two groups (31 .2~5.3 vs 30.2~4.1 pmol cAMP/min/mg protein) , 
while maximal ム LV+dP/dtmax was smaller in reperfused hear七S

than nonischemic hear七s (726~123 vs 1092~105 mrnHg/sec , p<0.05). 
This s七udy demonstrated 七ha七 myocardial BAR density and BARｭ

mediated responses increased a七 reperfusion following hypothermic 

global ischemia in normal hear七s ， whereas these phenomena were 

not observed in preischemic BAR-desensi.ヒized hearts. 
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工NTRODUCT工ON

There have been various studies about alterations in 

myocardial be七a-adrenergic receptor (BAR) system after myocardial 

ischemia in normal hearts , and i 七 has been demons七ra七ed 七ha七 BAR

density and BAR-mediated physiological responses increased after 

ischemia in this se七七ing [12 , 13 , 15 , 16]. This func七ional

enhancemen七 of BAR system has been suggested to relate 七O

postischemic cell injury and ventricular arrhythmia [17 , 19 , 20] 

or 七o compensate for postischemic contractile dysfunction (8). 

工n the clinical setting , myocardial ischemia often occurs in 
hear七s wi七h preischemic changes in BAR function. This has been 

demons七rated in acute myocardial infarc七ion in hear七s with 

enhanced BAR function due 七o preceding propranolol treatmen七 [7 , 
21]. This issue has also been seen in cardiac .surgery , where 
hypothermic ischemia is used as a routine procedure , and elective 
hypothermic ischemia has been of七en induced in BAR desensitized 

hear七s by preceding conges七ive heart failure [1 , 2]. 
Pretreatment with a beta-blocker and/or pre-existence of 

congestive hear七 failure may change the profile of 七he

altera七ions of BAR system after myocardial ischemia , and Ohyanagi 
et al. [19] recen七ly reported tha七七he increase in BAR density 

was not observed after 60 min of normo七her~ic ischemia in 

propranolol pretreated dog hear七s. However , altera七ions in the 

BAR system have not been s七udied after is~hemia either in hearts 

subjected 七o hypo七hermic ischemia or in hearts with preischemic 
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desensitization of BAR system. 

Considering these situations , we eva1uated a1terations in 
myocardia1 BAR and BAR-media七ed physio1ogica1 responses in terms 

of adeny1ate cyc1ase activity and posi七ive inotropic response 

after hypothermic ischemia using iso1ated rat hear七s wi七h or 

without preischemic desensitization of BAR system. 

MATER工ALS AND METHODS 

Anおnals

Forty ma1e SpragueーDaw1ey ra七s weighing 250-350 g were used 

in this study. Preischemic desensitiza ヒion of the myocardial BAR 

system was induced in 20 of the anima1s with pretreatmen七 wi七h 1-

isoprotereno1 (工 SP) according 七o the method of Chang et a1. [3]. 

工n brief , rats were anesthetized with e ヒher and a po1ye七hy1ene

catheter was inserted into the right jUigu1ar vein. The free end 

of the catheter was brought subcutaneou:s1y to the back of the 

neck and 1ed ou七 of body. The catheter was protected by a 

f1exib1e coi1ed stee1 spring and connected 七o the syringe-pump 

(mode1 STC-521 , Terumo , Japan) via the swive1-carriage apparatus. 
The syringe-pump was fi11ed wi七h 工SP-HCl dissolved in acidified 

isotonic saline (0.001N HCl) containing 2 U/L of heparin sodium. 

The infus卲n ra七e of fluid from the syr:inge-pump was 0.4 ml/hr , 
delivering 400 pg/kg/hr of 工SP for 24 hr (工SP-pretreated ra七s).
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The remainding animals were given a similar infusion of acidified 

isotonic saline alone (non-trea七ed rats). 

工solated Heart Perfusion 

Procedure 

Animal忌 were anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (60 

mg/kg i.p.) and heparinized. Within 10 min after 24 hr of 工SP or 

saline infusion , hearts were rapidly excised and rinsed in iceｭ
cold saline solution until contractions ceased and then subjected 

to non-recirculating ,"Langendorff perfusion with modified Krebs-

Henseleit solu七ion containing , in mM: NaCl 119.0 , NaHC03 25 , KCl 
4.6 , KH2P04 1.2 , MgS04 1.2 , CaC12 1.25 and glucose 10.0 
equlibrated wi七h 95 毛 02-5 毛 C02 (pH 7.4) (P02>600mrnHg) a七 35oC.

A polyes七er filter (0.8 um) was inserted in七O 七he perfusion 

circuit proximal to the heart to remove microparticulates in 七he

buffer. After 5 min of stabilization ，七he coronary flow rate , 
controlled by a peristaltic pump , was adjusted such that the 
perfusion pressure equaled 60 mrnHg. Co:ronary flow rate was 

similar between hearts from non-treated ra七s (14.0I1.3 ml/min , 
meanISD) and those from 工SP-pretreated rats (14.2I1.5 ml/min). 

Once adjusted , the coronary flow rate was kept constan七
七hroughou七七he experiment (excep七 during hypothermic global 

ischemia; .see below). 
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Hypotherrnic global ischernia and reperfu:sion 

After 10 rnin of Langendorff perfusion , sorne hearts were 
subjected to hypotherrnic global ischernia and reperfusion 

(reperfused hear七s). Hypothermic global ischemia was induced as 

follows: the aortic root perfusion was interrupted and high 

potassiurn cold solution (cardioplegic solu七ion: Na+ 8rnEq/L , K+ 
18rnEq/L , glucose 73 g/L , insulin 12 U/L , 380 rnOsrn/L , pH 7.8 , 40C) 

was injected 10 mL/Kg 七hrough aortic roo七七o induce rapid 

diastolic cardiac arres七. Myocardial temperature during arrest 

was rnaintained a七 10oC. Af七er 40 rnin of cardioplegic arres七，

hear七s were reperfused for 40 min at preischemic flow rates with 

KH solu七ion a七 35oC.

The remaining hearts were perfused with KH solution for 90 

rnin instead of 40 min of reperfusion following .40 min of 

hypo七hermic global ischemia (nonischemic hearts). 

Experimental allocations 

For七y isolated hearts were allocated in七o four groupsi 

工 -A: nonischemic hear七s frorn non-treated rats (n=10)i 

工 -B: reperfused hear七s frorn non-treated ra七s (n=10); 

工工 -A: nonischemic hearts frorn 工SP-pre七:çea七éd ra七s (n=1 0) i 

工工-B: reperfused hearts from 工SP-pretreated rats (n=10). 

工n each group , half of 七he hearts wete randornly selected for 

biochernical assay of BAR-adenyla七e cyclase systern with rnyocardial 
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crude membrane fraction and the remainding half were used for 

measuremen七 of myocardial inotrop工c response 七o beta-adrenergic 

agonist wi七h perfused whole hear七.

五ssay of myocardial BAR system 

After 40 min of reperfusion in reperfused hearts (工ーB ， n=5i 

工工 -B ， n=5) or after 90 min of aerobic perfusion in nonischemic 

hearts (工 -A ， n=5i II-A , n=5) , the ventricle of each heart was 
dissected , frozen in liquid nitrogen and s七ored a七一70oC.

Preparation of myocardial membrane 

The ventricles were weighed , minced and placed in 10 volume 
of ice-cold homogeniza七ion buffer (0.25M sucrose containing 5 mM 

Tris-HCl and 1 mM MgC12' pH 7,.4). They were homogenized wi th a 

Polytron (Nihon seiki) 七hree times for 15 sec at se七七ing power 6. 

The homogenate was centrifuged a七 800 g for 10 min. The 

supernatant was filtered 七hrough a single layer of cheese-cloth 

and centrifuged a七 30000 g for 30 min. The pellet was suspended 

in 5 ml of Tris-HCl buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl , 10 mM MgC12' pH 7.4) 

and recentrifuged a七 30000 g for 30 min. The resultan七 pellets

were resuspended in the Tris-HCl buffer for adenylate cyclase 

assay and BAR binding study with [3HJCGP-12177. All procedures 

were carried out a七 0-4oC.
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Radio1igand binding assay 

The assay buffer was 50 mM τ~is-HCl and 10 mM MgC12 , pH 7.4. 
For measurement of BAR density , duplicate tubes containing six 
increasing concentrations of [3H]CGP-12177 from 0.3 nM 七o 5.0 nM 

with or withou七 1 ~M l-alprenolol in a to七a1 volume of 1 m1 were 

prepared. The assay was begun with the addition of 50μ1 of 

membrane prepara七ion containing about 200μg membrane protein , 
and incubated for 10 min a七 37oC. These conditions allowed 

complete equilibration of 七he receptor with the radioligand. The 

reac七ion was terminated by rapid vacuum fi1七ration through 

Whatman GF/F fil七ers. The filters were washed immediately three 

times with 4 ml ice-cold. assay buffer. Filters were dried a七

900C and placed in 10 ml of Tri七on/七oluene based scintillation 

cocktail (ACS-工工， Amersham) , and radioactivity was determined in 

a liquid scintillation spec七rophotometry. The equi1ibrium 

dissociation constan七 (Kd) and the maximal number of binding 

sites (Bmax) were determined from Scatchard analysis. Protein 

concen七ration was determined by the meth.od of Lowry using bovine 

serum albumin as 七he protein s七andard [11]. 

Adeny1a七e cyc1ase assay 

Adenylate cyc1ase assay was performed in a 100).11 assay with 

50-80 yg 蘿 membrane. The incuba七ions were carried ou七 a七 370C

for 7 min. The final concentrations were 50 mM Tris-HCl , pH 7.4 , 
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10 mM MgC12 , 0.1 mM EGTA , 100 戸M [~_32PJATP (0.2 七o 0.4 jlCi per 

tube) , 1 mM adenosine 3' , 5' -cyclic monophosphate (cAMP) , 1 mM 3-

isobutyl-1-me七hylxan七hine (工BMX) , 1ρM GTP , 0.4 mg/ml crea七ine

phosphokinase , 6.5 mM crea七工ne phospha tE~. The other compound 

1is七ed were used at the fol1ow工ng concentration: 工SP 1 nM 七o 1 

mM, sodium fluoride (NaF) 10 mM, and forskolin 100 ).1M. The b¥-

32PJcyclic AMP formed was isolated as described by Watanabe and 

Jakobs [27J. All assays were performed in duplicate , and the 
activi七y was linear with respec七七o timE~ at leas七 for 9 min and 

protein concentration. 

Since differences in receptor density and adenyla七e cyclase 

ac七ivi七y among any groups could conceivably be due 七o differences 

in membrane recovery , 5'~nucleotidase activity was measured 
according 七o the method of Newby et al. [9 , 18] in membranes 

prepared as described above. Pro七ein concen七ration was 

determined by the me七hod of Lowry using bovine serum albumin as 

the pro七ein standard [11J. 

Materials 

[3HJCGP-12177 and [d_32PJATP were obtained from New England 

Nuclear Medicine (Boston , MA , USA). All other chemicals used 

were from a standard source. 
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Measurement of myocardial inotropic response to beta-adrenergic 

agonist 

As described above , measuremen七s of the inotropic response 

to a beta-adrenergic agonist were performed u七i1izing the hearts , 
which were not used for biochemica1 assay of myocardia1 BAR 

system. A sma11 1atex ba1100n 七工ed 七01こhe end of a po1yethy1ene 

tube was passed into 七he 1eft ven七ric1e (LV) of iso1ated perfused 

hearts through 七he mitral valve and cOill1ected to a Statham P-23D工

pressure transducer. The balloon was filled with saline 

solution. 10 min after initia七ion of perfusion ，七he balloon 

volume was adjusted. 七o an LV end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP) of 0-

2 mmHg ，七hen kept at the same volume throughout the experiment. 

Balloon pressure was electrically differentiated 七o yield 

LV+dP/dtmax • Our iso1ated ra七 heart preparation is stab1e for a 

minimum of 120 minu七es.

Reperfused hearts (工-B ， n=5i 工工-B ， n=5) were allowed to 

bea七 spontaneously during the ini七ial 10 min of perfusion and 

during the ini七ial 30 min of reperfusion after 40 min of 

hypothermic ischemia. After 30 min of reperfusion , hearts were 
electrically paced a七 330 bea七s per min (bpm) , with square-wave 

pulses. 工n preliminary experiments , it was determined that at 
this ra七e pacing could be maintained in most hearts even with 

maximal beta-adrenergic stimu1a七ion. The app1ied voltage was 

abou七 10 宅 above that minimally required 七o pace the heart. 

工notropic responses 七o beta-adrenergic agonis七(工SP) were 

rf 
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measured with cumulative dose-response studies during 30 七o 40 

min of reperfusion , because intrinsic cardiac function , such as 

heart rate and LV+dP/dtmax' recovered to a new steady state in 

this period both in 工 -B and 工工 -B. After measuring base-line 

values of LV+dP/d七max' 工SP (ranging frorn 1 x 10- 11 七o 3 x 10-9 

moles in control hear七s ， and 3 x 10- 11 七o 1 x 10-8 moles in 工SP

pretreated hearts) was injec七ed as a bolus (10 pl) directly in七O

the perfusion stream about 2 cm above the orifice of 七he coronary 

arteries. Maximal responses to ISP were de七ermined in each 

administrated dose , and the increase in LV+dP/dtrnax was 
calculated as the difference between the rnaxirnal value and the 

base-line value measured imrnedia七ely before 工SP s七imulation.

Nonischemic hear七s .(工 -A ， n=5i 工工-)\， n=5) were allowed 七O

beat spontaneously during the init工al 80 rnin of perfusion and 

then electrically paced at 330 bprn. 工n these hear七s ， inotropic 

responses to ISP were measured during 80-90 min of perfusion in 

the same manner as reperfused hearts. 

statistical analysis 

. 
・、，

Data are presented as rnean ~ SD. つ町~o-tailed unpaired t test 

was used 七o analyze the difference between rnean value in two 

ム
明

groups in Figure 1-5. Values in Table. 11 were evaluated with oneｭ

way analysis of variance. Tukey's rnultiple cornparison test was 

applied orily if F ratio from analysis of variance indicated 七ha七

a significant difference was presented. Differences were 
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considered to be significant at a value of p<0.05. 

RESULTS 

αlaracterization of membrane preparation 

The yield of membrane fra伊nents ob 七ained from the homogenate 

in 工 -A ， 工 -B ， 工工 -A ， and 工工 -B was 8.2~1.6 ， 8.7~3.7 ， 8.8~2.2 ， and 

8.3~1.1 mg protein/g wet wt (n=5) respectively. These values 

were not differen七 from each other. 5'-Nucleo七idase ac七ivity in 

工-A ， 工 -B ， 工工 -A ， and 工工-B was 50.1~4.3 ， 48.7~4.6 ， 49.5~5.1 ， and 

52.2~4.7 nmol Pi/min/mg protein (n=5 , respectively). These 

values were also not different from each other. 工t is unlikely , 
七herefore ， that any change in Bmax or adenylate cyclase ac七ivity

among any groups can be attributed 七o the selection of a 

different population of membrane fragmen七s.

Alteration in BAR system after ischemia in non-treated rats 

The Bmax value in 工 -B was significan七ly higher 七han 七ha七 in

工 -A ， whereas the Kd value was similar between the two groups 

(Table 1) ・ Basal , N悶aF- ， a削n凶d fωOぽrs討汰ωkoωolin一S 七凶lU山1ねd いade釘叫r

cyclase activi七y did no七 differ be七ween 工一A and 工 -B (Table 1). 

The concentration of 工SP ， which elicited a half-maximal response 

of adenylate cyclase (EC50) was similar be七ween 工-A (400 nM , mean 
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value of five experiments) and 工-B (290 nM, mean value of five 

experiments) (Figure 1). However , maximal adenylate cyclase 
activity stimula七ed by 10-100)lM of 工SP was significan七ly higher 

in 工-B 七han I-A , and net adenylate cyclase activity s七imula七ed by 

~ 

工SP was also significantly higher in 工 -B than 工 -A (Table 1). ~ 
工ntrinsic cardiac functions at 80 七o 90 min of aerobic 

perfusion in 工 -A (n=5) and at 30 七o 40 min of reperfusion in 工 -B

(n=5) were as follows. Heart rate before electrical pacing was 

262:t23 bpm in 工 -A and 232:t26 bpm in 工 -B (p く 0.05). LV+dP/dtmax 

value before electrical pacing was 829:t59 mmHg/sec in I-A and 

659:t48 mmHg/sec in 工 -B (p<0.05) , and that after pacing was 780:t63 
mmHg/sec in I-A and ， 6'わ613η1け3ω4 口耐H
The values of LVEDP , with and wi七hou七 elec七rical pacing , were 
similar between the two groups. 

The inotropic response of hear七s to administration of a 

bolus of 工SP was shown in Figure 2. Hearts in 工 -A showed a 宍h
greater maximal LV+dP/d七max value than those in 工 -B in response 

to 七he lower doses of 工SP (1 x 1 0-11 七o 3 x 10-11 moles). At 

higher doses of 工SP (1 x 10-10 to 3 x 10-9 moles) , there was no 
difference in the maximal LV+dP/dtmax achieved by the two groups 

(Figure 2A) ・ The i…se in the abs山e value of LV+dP/dtmax~ 
values with a bolus of 工SP ， calculated as 七he difference between 

intrinsic value and the maximal LV+dP/dtma~ values a七tained (ム

LV+dP/dtmax)' was shown in Figure 2B. At higher doses of 工SP ，

hearts in 工ーB had a significantly greater'increase in ~ 
句二v

LV+dP/dtmax • The maximal ino七ropic response to 工SP ， expressed as 
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maximal ~ LV+dP/dtmax' was greater in I-B than in I-A (p く 0 ・ 05) @ 
(Table 1). The values of LVEDP did not alter during the 

administration of a bolus of 工SP. After the administration of a 

bolus of 工SP ， hear七s rapidly recovered to base-line value in 

LV+dP/dtmax • 

Myocardial BAR system after 工SP-pretreatment

Bmax value in 工工-A was significantly lower than 工-A ， whereas 

七he Kd value did no七 differ be七ween the two groups (Table 1). @ 
Basal , NaF- , and forskolin-stimula七ed adenylate cyclase activity 

did not differ betw~en 工 -A and 工工-A. However , maximal adenylate 
cyclase activity stimulated by 100μM 七o 1 mM of 工SP in 工工-A was 

significantly smaller than that stimulated by 10-100 pM of ISP in 

工 -A ， and net maximal activity stimulated by 工SP was also 

significantly smaller in 工工-A than 工-A (Table 1 , Figure 3). 
Whereas intrinsic LV+dP/dtmax was similar between 工 -A and 

ローA，七here was a rightward shift in the dose (工SP)-response (ム

情

LV+dP/dtmax) curve in 口-A ， in addition to apparently depressed _ヘ

4マZLl~maximum value (Table 1 , Figure 4). \ごDf~)

可そノ

Alteration in BAR system after ischemia in 工SP-pretreated rats 

The Bmax value and Kd value were similar be七ween 工工-A and 工工ー

B, and ba邑al ， NaF- , forskolin- , and maximal 工SP-stimulated

adenylate cyclase activity did not differ between the two groups 
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(Table 1). G忌〉
工ntrinsic cardiac functions at 80 七o 90 min of aerobic 

perfusion in 工工 -A (n=5) and a七 30 to 40 min of reperfusion in 工工

B (n=5) were as follows. 工ntrinsic heart ra七e was 257ﾏ18 bpm in 

工工 -A and 229ﾏ13 bpm in 工工 -B (p く 0.05). LV+dP/dtmax value before 

electrical pacing was 847ﾏ53 mmHg/sec in 口-A and 650ﾏ56 mmHg/sec 

in 工工-B (p<0.05). After pacing , LV+dP/dtmax was also greater in 
ロ-A than II-B (p<O ・ 05) (Table 1)・山n山山dP/dtmax 凶ue ⑮
was similar between I-B and 工日 (Table 1)・山叫ues ot' LVEDP , ~ 
with and wi七hout electrical pacing , were similar among these 
groups. 

Hearts in 工工-A showed a greater maximal LV+dP/d七max value 

than those in 工工ーB at all doses of 工SP (3 x 10-11 七o 1 x 10-8 

moles) (Figure 5A) ・ The value of ム LV~dP/dtmax was also gr…p 
in 工工 -A 七han 工工 -B at all doses of 工SP (Figure 5B). Also , the 
maximal inotropic response to 工SP ， expressed as maximal 企

LV+dP/dtmax' was greater in 工工-A than 工工-B (p く o • 05) ( Tabl e 1) ・ @ 
After the administration of a bolus of 工SP ， hearts rapidly 

recovered to base-line value in LV+dP/dtmax ・
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D工sæss工ON

A1terations in BAR system after ischemia in norma1 hear七s

The present study demonstrated tha七 during ear1y reperfusion 

(30 七o 40 min) after 40 min of hypothenuic (100C) global ischemia 

in normal rat hearts , myocardial BAR system showed an increase in 
BAR density with enhanced BAR-mediated responses in maximal 工SP

S七imu1ated adeny1ate cyc1ase activity and inotropic response to 

工 SP. However , these findings might per.ヒain on1y to ear1y 

reperfusion , since subsequen七 changes in BAR system cou1d be 

expec七ed 七o occur 1a七er. Mukherjee et a1. [15 , 16] demonstrated 

that myocardia1 BAR dens~七y increased after 1 hr of coronary 

artery 1igation in normal dog. Unlike previous investigations 

with normothermic ischemia , we used hypothermic ischemia as a 

model of ischemia. 工n spite of the difference of temperature , 
BAR density increased after ischemia in our experiment using 

normal hearts. The mechanisms of 七hese increase in BAR density 

after ischemia remains obscure. The change in turnover [15] or 

the augmen七ation of externalization [13] of recep七ors from 1ight 

vesicle 七o sarcolemmal membrane might be related 七o 七his

phenomenon. 

Regarding the mechanisms of increased maximal 工SP-s七imulated

adenyla七e cyclase activity , this increase may mainly rela七e 七o

七he incre蚶e in BAR density ・ Because the basal adenylate 

activity and ac七ivi七ies after stimulation by NaF and forskolin 
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did not alter in this situation , it was suggested tha七七here was 

less contribution of GTP-binding stimulatory protein (Gs) , 
catalytic unit of adenylate cyclase , and interaction between Gs 
and adenyla七e cyclase in this phenomenon after hypothermic 

ischemia. Addi七ionally ， as we have found that the receptor 

affinity for beta-agonist enhanced under 七he same condi七ion [23] , 
this increased affinity also might in par七 relate to the increase 

in maximal 工SP-stimulated adenyla七e cyclase ac七ivi七Y ・

工n 30 to 40 min of reperfusion after hypothermic ischemia , 
intrinsic myocardial contractile function , i.e. LV+dP/dtmax' 

decreased 七o 74 も of the nonischemic value. However , the maximal 

inotropic response t~ 工 sp (~ LV+dP/dtmax) was enhanced reaching 

七o a similar level as in nonischemic hear七s. This enhancement of 

inotropic response 七O 工SP in reperfused hearts may relate to a 

possible increase in in七racellular cAMP level mediated by 

enhanced BAR density and maximal 工SP-stimulated adenylate cyclase 

ac七ivity.

Alterations in BAR sys七em af七er ischemia in BAR-desensi七ized

hearts 

Because desensi七ization of BAR system can be induced by 

exposure of 工SP [1 0 , 1 4 , 24 , 25] ，工SP-pretreatment was performed 

in the present study 七o make desensitized hearts using the method 

of Chang et al. [3]. After a 24 hr in viv�' infusion of 工SP ， BAR 

density and maximal ISP-s七imula七ed adenylate cyclase ac七ivi七Y
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decreased in spite of no alteration in basal , NaF- , and 
forskolin-stimulated adenylate cyclase ac七ivity ・ Additionally ，

there was a rightward shif七工n the dose (工SP)-response

(contractile function) curve with depressed maximal value after 

工SP-pretreatment. These resul七s conf工rmed desensitiza七ion of 

myocardial BAR system occurred in our experimental model. 

The presen七 study demonstrated that in preischemic BARｭ

desensitized hear七s ， myocardial BAR density and BAR mediated 

responses did not increase during early reperfusion after 

hypo七hermic ischemia in contrast 七o normal hear七s. BAR 

desensitiza七ion induced by beta-adrenergic agonist consis七s of 

two steps in its pr9cess: 七he internalization of cell surface BAR 

in the early phase [4 , 5] and the absolu七e decrease in to七al

receptor number involving internalized receptor in the late phase 

[6 , 25]. Whereas it was not examined which type of 

desensitization was induced in this experimen七， the receptor 

traffic between intracellular pool and cell surface might be 

restricted in either case , and this might be related to the 
differen七 profile of al七era七ion in BAR af七er ischemia in BARｭ

desensi七ized hearts. 

工n BAR-desensi七ized hear七s ， BAR-mediated adenylate cyclase 

activity were not enhanced after hypothermic ischemia. 工n 七hese

hear七s ， basal as well as NaF-and forskolin-stimulated adenylate 

cyclase ac七ivities did not change after ischemia , and it was 
suggested'that al七erations of Gs pro七ein and catalytic unit of 

adenylate cyclase did not occur. Therefore , the lack of 
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enhancement of maximal ISP-stimulated adenylate cyclase ac七ivity

in desensi七ized hear七s can be explained as the result of no 

increase in BAR density ・

Whereas BAR density and maximal 工SP-stimulated adenylate 

cyclase activity remained unchanged , the maximal inotropic 
ピesponse to 工SP rather decreased after ischemia in BAR-

desensitized hearts. Al七hough a large dose of ISP is capable of 

producing myocardial damage [22] , it was repor七ed that the basal 

contractile force of atrial appendage or isola七ed myocyte did not 

fall even af七er 1 week of 工SP-pretreatment particularly in the 

model of Chang et al. [3 , 26] , which we have u七ilized. 工ntrinsic

ventricular contractile function wi七hout beta-stimulation was 

similar between nonischemic normal hear七s and nonischemic BAR-

desensi七ized hearts in this study , suggesting non-significant 
damage to the myocardial contractile system from 24 hr of 工SP-

pre七reatmen七.工n addition , this was also confirmed in reperfused 
hear七s. Therefore , to account for the decrease in maximal 工SP-

S七imula七ed inotropic response in this situation , myocardial 
contractile reserve might be reduced in BAR-desensi七ized hearts. 

Regarding this contractile reserve , various fac七ors including 

myocardial s七ructural damage as well as biochemical derangemen七

may be involved. Further studies are required to elucidate the 

phenomenon described above. 
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CONCLUS工ON

The present study demonstrated that myocardial BAR densi七Y

and BAR-mediated physiological responses increased during early 

reperfusion after hypotherm工c ischemia in normal hear七s ， while 

BAR density and maximal 工SP-stimulated adenylate cyclase activity 

did not increase after ischemia in BAR-desensitized hear七S

induced by 工SP-pretreatment. We also demons七rated that maximal 

inotropic response 七o 工SP was depressed after ischemia in BARｭ

desensitized hearts. 
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Table 1. BAR density, affinity, adenylate cyclase activity, and p:コsitive ino七ropic response to 工SP.

Grαユp 工-A 工-B 工工-A 工工-B

nontreated nontr田ted 工SP-pretreated 工SP-pretreated

no口ischemic reperfused nonischemic reperfused 

N1.1ITlb;三r 5 5 5 5 

Binding study ([ 3H ]白P-12177)
民印王 (fmol/mg protein) 35.4::t2.4 41 .8土3. 1 大 23.9 :t2.8 犬S 23.6 :t2.9 犬S

Kd (nM) 0.86::tO.13 0.97:t0.11 0.89:t0.14 0.81::tO.15 

Adeny1ate cyclase activity 

(戸"01 CA即/rnin/r珂 protein)

k日臼1 28.5士2.4 28.0:t1.3 24.7:t2.0 24.9::t2.9 

NaF、 (10 mM) 190.0:t29.8 208.8::t28.2 188. 7:t 1 6.9 194.0:t12.7 

forsko1in (100)lM) 280.2:t30.7 296.8:t31.5 280.7:t33.1 277.9:t46.7 

町日X 工SP (10-100 ρM) 40.3::t4.7 51.2 :t 3.1 犬 30.2 :t 4.1 犬S 31.2:t5.3 大手

I1B.X 工SP -hヨ臼l 11 • 8:t3. 1 23.2 :t2.4 大 5.5 :t2.9 大S 6.3 :t3.5 犬S

LV-tdP/d匂以
(叩由g/sec)

lBsa1 780::t63 613:t34 コ々 804:t68 s 626:t65 女詩

ffi3.X ISP 2270::t111 2263:t83 1896:t 161 犬事 1352 :t 179 大$#

I1B.X工SP -æ臼工 1490::t83 1650:t59 うに 1092 :t105 大S 726 :t123 犬$#

Va1ues areπ巳ans :tSD.

大・ S七atistically different frαn va1ues む1 工-A (p<0.05). 

$: S七atistically differen七 frαn values in 工-B (pく 0.05) . 

が: Statistica1ly differen七 frαn va1ues 主1 工工-A (pく 0.05) . 
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Figure 1. 工sopro七erenol (工SP) ーS七imulated adenylate cyclase 

ac七ivi七y in crude membrane in non工schemic hear七s from non一七rea七ed

ra七s (工 -A ， 0 ), which perfused aerobically for 90 min , or from 

reperfused hear 七 s from non 一七 rea 七 ed ra 七 s (工ー B ， ), which 

reperfused for 40 min af七er 40 min of hypothermic (100C) global 

ischemia. Da七a are the mean of five experiments. Bars indicate 

SD. *: p<0.05 vs nonischemic hear七s. が: p く 0.01 vs nonischemic 

hear七s.
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Figure 2. 工 no 七ropic responses 七o isopro七erenol (工 SP)

administra七ion in Langendorff-perfused hear七s obtained from nonｭ

七 reated ra 七 s: maximal ra 七 e of lef 七 ven 七 ricular pressure 

developmen七 (LV+dP/d七max) (A) , and 七he change in LV+dP/d七max (6. 
LV+dP/d七max) (B) in nonischemic hear七s (工 -A ， 0 ) and reperfused 

hear七s (工 -B ， . ) . Basal values are shown at 0 dose of 工SP. Da七a

are the mean of five experimen七s. Bars indica七e SD. 犬: p く 0.05

vs nonischemic hear七s.
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Figure 3. 工soproterenol (工SP)-s七imulated adenylate cyclase 

ac七ivi七y in crude membrane of nonischemic hear七s from non一七rea七ed

ra七s (工-A, 0 ) and noni s chemi c hear七s from 工SP-pre七rea七ed ra七S

(工工 -A ，口) . Da七a are 七he mean of five experimen七s. Bars indica七e

SD. 犬: p く 0.05 vs hear七s from non-七rea七ed ra七s.
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Figure 4. 工 no 七 r o'pic response 七 o isopro 七 erenol (工 SP)

administra七ion in nonischemic hear七s obtained from non 一七reated

rats (工 -A ， 0) and from 工SP-pre七reated ra七s (工工 -A ，口 ) : 七he change 

in maximal ra七es of lef七 ven七ricular pressure developmen七(6.

LV+dP/dtmax) Basal values are shown at 0 dose of 工SP. Da七a are 

the mean of five experimen七s. Bars indicate SD. 犬: p<O.05 vs 

hear七s from non一七rea七ed ra七s.
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Figure 5. 工 no 七roþic respo口ses 七o isopro七erenol (工 sP)

administration in Langendorff-perfused hear七s obtained from 工sP

pretreated ra七 s: maximal ra七e of le :E七 ventricular pressure 

developmen七 (LV+dP/dtmax ) (A) , and the change in LV+dP/d七max (ム

LV+dP/dtmax) (B) in nonischemic hearts (工工 -A ，口 ) and reperfused 

hear七s (工工 -B ，・ ). Basal values are shown a七 o dose of 工SP. Data 

are 七he mea口 of five experimen七s. Bars indica七e SD. 犬: p く 0.05

vs nonischemic hear七s.
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